ENTREPRENEURSHIP MAJOR

20 students graduated with entrepreneurship degree
17 entrepreneurship graduates responded

EMPLOYERS

- Amazon
- Breakaway Basketball
- Capgemini
- Gallagher
- Infinitum Marketing
- Leonardo DRS
- LMC Contracting
- Miami Dolphins and Hard Rock Stadium
- NFT NETWRK
- OpenGov Inc.
- Sherwin Williams
- TEKsystems
- Uline

POSITION TITLES

- Account Representative
- Area Manager, Delivery Operations
- Assistant Manager
- Associate Implementation Analyst
- Business Consultant
- CEO
- Client Service Associate
- Coach
- Demolition Specialist
- Founder and COO
- Junior Program Financial Analyst
- Operations Area Manager
- Technical Recruiter
- Ticket Sales Analyst

GRADUATE SCHOOLS

- Marquette University

POST-GRADUATION ACTIVITY AMONG RESPONDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of students</th>
<th>% of responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time</td>
<td>14 82.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolled in graduate school</td>
<td>* *%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own business</td>
<td>* *%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Data is reported when 3 or more students in a major pursued the post-graduation option.
Data is collected through a self-reported student survey, faculty and LinkedIn input.

FULL-TIME SALARY among all entrepreneurship graduates

- Range: $20,000 - $60,000
- Average: $48,200
- Median: $50,000

For more information please contact the Marquette University Business Career Center at businesscareers@marquette.edu or (414) 288-7927